Here at MAXX VAPE we have over 100 flavors from 13 different brands.

Just as we invite you to come check out our famous, "All of the Flavors!"

Come in to pick your vape at the round table, bring a friend or make one here while

being able to try all of our flavors at your leisure.

### Mister E-Liquid
30MG E-JUICE $16.99 PER 30ML
- Banana Cream
- Blueberry
- Apple Dream
- Cherry
- Black Cherry
- Gold Rush
- Red Blend
- Blue Raspberry
- Kiwi
- Strawberry Milkshake
- Strawberry
- Vanilla
- Watermelon

### NSCA E-Juice
25MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML (250ML)
- Apple Jack
- BBQ
- Grapes
- Voodoo
- Strawberry
- Passionfruit
- Raspberry
- Blackberry

### Suicide Bunny
30MG E-JUICE $23.00 PER 30ML
- Donut Mix
- Honeysuckle
- Multiberry Milk
- Jellies
- Sunset Drive

### PB Dragon
15MG E-JUICE $13.25 PER 30ML
- Peanut Butter
- Blue Raspberry Drizzle
- Blue Raspberry
- Blue Raspberry
- Blue Raspberry
- Blue Raspberry

### Luna E-Liquid
25MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML
- Foxy Nerd
- Icon Laker
- Vanilla Rose
- Traditional Tobacco

### Baker White
30MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML
- Cookies
- Creme Brulee
- Strawberry Fields
- Outer Space

### Sofa King E-Liquid
15MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML
- Cool Cucumber
- Cool Strawberry
- Coffee
- Menthol

### Classified E-Liquid
50MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML
- 90X
- Pacific Potion

### Source Code
25MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML
- 90X
- Pacific Potion

### Nicquid
20MG E-JUICE $19.99 PER 30ML
- Vanilla
- Root Beer
- Blueberry
- Peach Lemonade
- Strawberry
- Green Apple

### Contact

---

**Opening Hours**

Mondays-Thursdays: 9am - 7pm
Fridays-Saturdays: 10am - 7pm
Sundays: 11am - 5pm

**Address**

13506 Rundell Ln, Suite A
Riceville, TN 37373

**Contact**

Phone: (423) 254-4074

---
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